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Un
ni-World Capital,
C
L.P.
L Acqu
uires Iron
n City Bre
ewing Co. Brands
Private Equity Firm
m Purchase
es Brewery’s
s Brands, R
Related Ass
sets;
Comm
mitted to Gro
owing the Business,
B
De
eepening P
Pittsburgh T
Ties

gh, April 6, 2011 — Uni-World Cap
pital, L.P., a p
private equitty firm, has a
acquired the
e
Pittsburg
brands and assets re
elated to the beer busine
ess of the Iro
on City Brew
wing Company. The
brewery’s
s headquarters will rema
ain in Pittsbu
urgh and bee
er productio
on will contin
nue in Latrob
be,
Penn. The purchase
e is entirely funded
f
by eq
quity capital from Uni-W
World and its affiliates. Ed
dwin
R. Lozan
ng
no, 43, will se
erve as the new
n
preside
ent and chieff executive o
officer of Iron
n City Brewin
Co. Tim Hickman, prresident sinc
ce 2007, will be retained as a consultant during the transition
period.

y Brewing Co
ompany’s ric
ch heritage, diverse prod
duct portfolio
o and strong
g reputation as a
“Iron City
high-quality Pittsburg
gh beer reso
onated with our
o team,” sa
aid Christop
pher P. Fuller, managing
g
partner, Uni-World
U
Capital.
C
“This
s transaction is about resstoring the b
brewery’s leg
gacy and to drive
future gro
owth, and we intend to reinvest
r
future cash flow
ws back into the businesss. Our new
managem
ment team, led by Ed Lo
ozano, brings
s extensive beer and be
everage indu
ustry experie
ence,
and a commitment to
o keeping the business in Pittsburgh
h.”

b
15 yea
ars of extensive sales, marketing
m
an
nd operation
ns experiencce to the possition.
Lozano brings
Most recently he spe
ent seven ye
ears with Pep
psiCo Intern ational as D
Director of Fo
oodservice. In
this role Lozano led a global sale
es organization spanning
g 190 countries, which rrepresented
more tha
an $3 billion in retail sale
es. Before joining PepsiC
Co, Lozano sspent six yea
ars with the
Miller Bre
ewing Co. where
w
he led a sales team
m in New Yo
ork City, built brands in tthe United S
States
and drov
ve growth in international regions fro
om Asia Paciific to Latin A
America. Lo
ozano was th
he
youngestt Director in the International Divisio
on and was rresponsible ffor dramaticc share gainss in

Asia Pacific and a turnaround in Latin America. Prior to Miller he spent two years with the CocaCola Company.

“Iron City Brewing Company's portfolio of brands are icons in Western Pennsylvania and
beyond,” said Lozano. “My priorities are to concentrate on the core brands, Iron City and IC
Light; to better support our wholesalers and to aggressively grow the business. Part of that
growth means a personal commitment to adding jobs in Pittsburgh. I’m honored to be at the
helm of a business that’s a Pittsburgh institution. I firmly believe Iron City has tremendous
potential, and I look forward to helping write the next chapter in the brewery’s history.”

About Uni-World Capital, L.P.
Uni-World Capital, L.P. is a private equity firm focused on making leveraged buyout and growth
equity investments in lower-middle market companies. We seek to partner with management
teams where we can leverage our team's collective business experience, corporate
relationships and strategic and financial expertise in order to help enhance a company's
strategic positioning and drive profitable growth. More information can be found at
http://www.uniworldcapital.com

About Iron City Brewing Company
ICB’s brands are iconic in the Western Pennsylvania region, and its core products, Iron City
Beer, IC Light, and Augustiner Amber Lager, enjoy a loyal following around the world, wherever
“Pittsburgh Nation” beer drinkers congregate. During the brewery’s 150-year history it has
introduced many innovations, including the twist-off cap and the snap top can, and in 1976, Iron
City Brewing was the first brewery in the United States to produce a light beer.
For more information about Iron City Brewing, please visit www.ironcitybrewingcompany.com.

